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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTu.;~ ENGIN£'LRING DEPARTMENT
AGRICuLTlJRH COLLEGE, LINCOUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 156
Dates of test: March 30 to April 9. 1929
Name, model and rating of tractor: _cC.rmiok Deering (Model 15-30) 22-36
Manufacturer: International Harvester Company, Chioago, Illinois.






Fuel Consumption :per hour gallons I Oeg. F. : Barometer
,"G"a;'r'=,=-•.:..-:,:gr.pr."',"L'b",".'-,g;..-',+c""o"'o:Tr"-=-,T!n=-'=:',=:.:...:,7C"o"o;;r""'-£.:..,.:..:....--, I no hes of
:per lhrS. :H.P. ling :ruel ;Total:ing Air Jmercury
:hour :gaL :hour , Imad.
OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD TE~T. ONE HOUR (97% OF maximum load)
40.66 t 1050 : 4.070 : 9.99: 0.687 I 0.0 f 2.56: 2.56: 177
RATES LOAD TE"T. ONE HOUR
, 76 26.56
36.. 15 I 1055 3.896 9~271 0.740 : 0.0 1 1.80: 1.86: 185
-VARYING LOAD T~T. no HOURS
I 82 28.57
36.67 1062 3.697 9. .11 i: 0.729 0.0 194 91
-'-'0.89 1187 1.3cif 0.65,10.517 0.0
- -
, 160 , ij1
19.42 1121 , 2.659 , 7.30, 0.939 0.0
- -
, 172.5 91.5
39.02 • 1074 4.019 , 9.71, 0.707 , 0.0 , - - , 197 , 93
9.96 1143 2.020 4.90, 1.400 0.0 •
-
170.5 92.5
28.09 1094 3.315 , 8.47, 0.810 0.0 , - - , 163.5 92 ,
22.85 • 1110 2.879 7.94, 0.664 0.011 2.11 , 2.111 161 92 26.54
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: SpeedIe rank I Slip :oF..:u..:e..:l_C",:,on;;'=,um;FpE:.t:;i;:,o"n;-: Wat e r : Temp.
:mileslshaft :1J!l :H.P. ILbs. lused _:':'~.~-:Bar.moter
Iper :speed ;drive :Gal. Ihr, :per :GaL rCool-:Air:Inches of
Ihour :R.P.M.. pvheets:per 'per :H.P. :per ling mercury
% ,hour :Gal. :hour :hour :med. :
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. Intermediate Gear.



























UNlVEltSITY OF NEBRJ.SKA AGRICD1.TURAL ENGINEEI<IlIG DE:P'.l<TI.!ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLn
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No. 156
BRIEF SPECIFIChTIONS
MOTOR, Make Own Serial No. TG l02912M Type 4 Cylinder Vertioal
..:.::..:c""-_
Head__("I,.)'- Mounting__--'L"'e"'n...gt.:h"'w::;i"s"e'- _
B.re and stroke 4.75 x 6 In. Rated R.P.M. 10S0
Port Dia. Valv88: Inlet, .:1.:.~7.:S_" -c Exhaust,__~2_" __
B.lt pulleYI Diam • .:lS~·~.7~S,-__ln. Face 9 in. R.P.M. 593
Magneto: Own Model "E4J.. "
Carburetor: Ensign Model "RW" She 1!"
Governorl Own No, - Type Fly-ball
Air Cleaner: Pomona Type_ Oil Filter
Lubr i cat i on 1 C:..::;ir'-c'-u::;l::;":.t~i::n:sg'-'a::n::d:....:S.<p.;:l.::e,;;.::h _
CHASSIS: Type 4 Wheels Serial N.. TGI0291ZM Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch: Own Type Single Plate ~perated by Foot
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: Low 2.50
Intermediate,__..:3:,::,2"S,--_ High 3.75 Reverse__..:2~,~2"S,--_




Type S",p,,":.:d:.:e_ No,- per wheel 4,,8:-__ Si%.e 6" x 3i" X 6;i't
Base
Extension rims: .Vidth,__.:S:.:" Seat Pressed Steel




Weight per gallon :.:S".,,8"'S'-- ___
To fill crankcase_';;';;';;=-.5=~ _




UNIVEFtSITY OF NEaRASKi. ;..GRICLiLTURAL ENGINEEkING DEP;.RTMEllT
.t.GRICULTURi'.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 156
REPJ..IRS .f.ND J..DJU.::;T15NTS
No repairs or adjustments.
RaiJ..JiKS
The tests herein reported were concucted with one carburetor setting
which reoained unchanged throughout the tests. This oondition should be re-
cognized when comparing this test with any Hebraslca test conducted prior to
1928. .
In the adv~rtisin~ literature submitted with the specifications and
application for test of this tractor we find no claiL.s and statements
which. in our opinion, are unreasonable or excessive.
The results of this test indicate that the rating of this tractor
does not exceed the provisions of the tractor rating code of the l.m::rican
Society of ;.griculture.l Engineers and the Soc iety of i.utomoti ve Engineers.
We. the undersibned. certify thet above is a true and correct report of






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
